Gut-enriched Krüppel-like factor (GKLF) is a transcriptional regulator expressed in differentiated epithelia. We identified GKLF transcript as a regulated element in thymic epithelium of recombinase-deficient mice during thymus development induced by anti-CD3 antibody injection. This treatment recapitulates the organogenetic process depending on productive rearrangement of T cell receptor (TCR) b gene with thymocytes expansion and acquisition of the CD4 + 8 + double positive phenotype. In wildtype mice, GKLF is expressed very early in embryogenesis and becomes intensely up-regulated in thymus epithelium at day 18 of gestation when TCR b expressing cells have selectively expanded and express both CD4 and CD8. The results presented here suggest that thymocytes may regulate GKLF transcriptionally in the cortical epithelium at the developmental check-point controlled by TCR b gene rearrangement. Furthermore, GKLF expression in hematopoietic stroma might suggest the thus far uncharacterised participation of this factor in hematopoiesis.
Introduction
T lymphocyte differentiation in the thymus is critically dependent upon proper development and integrity of the organ microenvironment (Boyd et al., 1993) . In the mouse embryo, the thymus anlage develops from the third pharyngeal pouch and cleft, and lymphoid colonisation starts at day 10.5 of foetal life (Jotereau et al., 1987) . Epithelialmesenchymal interactions are required for the formation of the alymphoid thymic rudiment (Auerbach, 1960) . Afterwards, reciprocal interactions between the stromal and T cell compartments critically settle the development of a fully competent thymus (Anderson et al., 1996) . The T cell maturation process takes place in a step-wise fashion from the subcapsular region, through the cortex to the medulla, where most mature thymocytes are found. In the past years, a great deal of efforts has been devoted to the phenotypic definition of the different maturation stages of thymocytes and to the molecular mechanisms governing the ordered transition through the differentiation stages (Kisielow and von Boehmer, 1995) . These studies have led to the identification of critical checkpoints governing T cell development (Von Boehmer, 1997) .
Despite the vast knowledge on T cell development, little is known about the differentiation of the thymic stromal component. Recently, several genes involved in the development of thymic epithelium have been described. Targeted disruption of the winged helix nude (whn) transcription factor gene has been shown to reproduce the nude phenotype with formation of the thymic epithelial primordium and lack of subsequent differentiation of epithelial cells (Nehls et al., 1996) . Conversely, a mutation disrupting the relB subunit of the NF-kB complex determines the absence of development of a subset of medullary epithelial cells, which are critical in the development of thymic medulla (Burkly et al., 1995) .
Studies with undulated mice have revealed the requirement of the transcription factor Paxl, expressed by cortical epithelial cells of endodermal origin, for normal thymus development to occur (Dietrich and Gruss, 1995; Wallin et al., 1996) . Targeted disruption of Hoxa-3 has been shown to result in thymus deletion; this effect has been partially ascribed to the selective down regulation of Pax1 in the third pharyngeal pouch of the mutant, albeit not exclusively, since a defect in neural crest-derived mesenchyme has also been implicated (Manley and Capecchi, 1995) .
While immunohistochemistry studies have revealed the extreme complexity of the stromal framework of the thymus (Boyd et al., 1993) , the molecular basis of specified functions of single components are poorly defined. Epithelial cells and fibroblasts have been shown to be required early in T cell development for CD44 + CD25 − to CD44 − CD25 + thymocyte transition (Anderson et al., 1993) ; likewise IL-7 and MHC class II expression by epithelial cells has been shown to be required for TCR rearrangement to occur in foetal liver precursors (Oosterwegel et al., 1997 ). In contrast, medullary epithelium and mature dendritic cells have been shown to be indispensable for negative selection of autoreactive T cells (Laufer et al., 1996) . To identify regulated genes during thymus development, we have applied a PCR-based differential screening technique (RNA fingerprinting) (Malgaretti et al., 1997) on thymi from Recombinase Activating Gene-2 deficient (RAG-2 − / − ) mice, which were either left untreated or injected with anti-CD3e monoclonal antibody (mAb). In RAG-2 − / − mice, the lack of TCR-b gene rearrangement determines a T cell development arrest at the CD4 − 8 − double negative (DN) thymocyte stage. Consequently, the thymus is atrophic with a scarcely populated cortex and an absent medullary compartment. However, thymocytes proliferation and maturation to the CD4 + 8 + double positive (DP) stage with prominent expansion of the cortex is inducible by anti-CD3 mAb injection (Jacobs et al., 1994; Shinkai and Alt, 1994) . RNA fingerprinting led us to the identification of a transcript encoding the recently described gut-enriched Krüppel-like factor (GKLF) ( Garrett-Sinha et al., 1996; Shields et al., 1996) , expressed by thymus epithelium of RAG-2 − / − mice. The GKLF transcript is almost undetectable at 48 h from anti-CD3 administration, then progressively re-expressed at levels of wildtype mice epithelium once RAG-2 − / − thymus has developed. In normal mice, GKLF expression is intensely up-regulated at day 18 of gestation after rearrangement of TCR b gene and thymocytes expansion and differentiation to the DP stage (Carding et al., 1991) . The results presented in this study indicate that GKLF expression characterises cortical thymus epithelium quiescence and is regulated by prethymocyte-derived signal/s. Moreover, the detection of GKLF transcript in primary hematopoietic organs suggests a potential role in regulating common functions of hematopoietic stromal cells at different sites.
Results

Down-regulation of GKLF transcript in thymi of RAG-2 − / − mice injected with anti-CD3 mAb
In order to analyse regulated gene expression in the thymus microenvironment during the transition of DN thymocytes to the DP stage, we have applied a PCR-based RNA fingerprinting protocol (Malgaretti et al., 1997) to thymi of RAG-2 − / − mice at different intervals after the injection of anti-CD3 mAb (2, 6 and 48 h) (Guttinger et al., 1998) . A band of 239 nucleotides (G5) was amplified with primer DR122 from thymi of untreated RAG-2 − / − mice and RAG-2 − / − mice at 2 and 6 h after the treatment, whereas it was completely absent in RAG-2 − / − thymus at 48 h after the injection (Fig. 1A) . The signal, which is absent at this exposure time, was detected in C57BL/6 whole thymus after prolonged exposure of the gel. Since the transcript has been observed in the epithelial component of the organ (see below), the poorer contribution of RNA of stromal origin in wildtype than recombinase-deficient thymi should account for this result. The band was gel excised, reamplified and cloned into pBluescript II SK + . G5 was sequenced and a search for nucleotide sequence homology was carried out. The G5 nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were identical to mouse GKLF (Gen- Bank U20344, nucleotides 784-1023) (Shields et al., 1996) cloned from a cDNA library of NIH3T3 fibroblast cell line. To further substantiate the identity of G5 with GKLF, a Northern Blot on poly(A) RNA from NIH3T3 cells was performed using as a probe G5 and the same membrane was stripped and rehybridized with a GKLF-specific probe, encompassing the 3′ untranslated region (nucleotides 1688 to 2334). Both probes detect the same unique transcript (Fig. 1B) . Furthermore, the same band was revealed in RAG-2 − / − thymus and in all organs expressing it (see below) using a GKLF 5′ probe (nucleotides 328-883; data not shown). Thus, G5 is part of the GKLF transcript.
To confirm and to quantitate the differential expression of GKLF in RAG-2 − / − thymus, we performed RNase Protection Assay (RPA) on RNA purified from the different thymi with a riboprobe corresponding to G5. As shown in Fig. 1C we could barely detect the protected fragment in RAG-2
thymus 48 h after anti-CD3 injection. Therefore, GKLF transcript is down-regulated in RAG-2 − / − thymus following mAb administration.
GKLF expression in mouse organs and during embryogenesis
We analysed the tissue distribution of the transcript in eight organs from adult C57BL/6 mice by RPA ( Fig. 2A) . We could detect high levels of GKLF transcript in the lung and moderate levels in the small intestine, as previously described (Shields et al., 1996) . GKLF transcript was also present in small amount in thymus, heart, testis, spleen and barely detectable in the brain, whereas it was undetectable in the liver. The minor differences with the two reports describing GKLF expression in mouse organs by Northern Blot (Garrett-Sinha et al., 1996; Shields et al., 1996) could be due to expression analysis by RPA. We next assessed developmental expression pattern of GKLF in whole embryos from timed C57BL/6 pregnant females both by RT-PCR and RPA. As can be seen in Fig. 2B , the transcript is present already at E7.5 late primitive streak stage, as detected by RT-PCR. We next quantitated by RPA the GKLF expression levels from E9.5 to E13.5 stage and found that after a low decrease at E10.5, the GKLF transcript increases exponentially between E11.5 and E13.5 (Fig. 2C) ; thereafter, GKLF expression raises until E17.5 (Ton-That et al., 1997) . Since GKLF is expressed in bone marrow from adult C57BL/6 mice (see below), we performed the same analysis with RNA from foetal liver and demonstrated a prominent increase between day 14.5 and day 16.5 of gestation (Fig. 2D ).
GKLF expression in cell lines
In order to characterise the cellular specificity of the GKLF transcript, we performed RPA on a panel of cell lines established in culture. We used confluent cultures, since GKLF has been shown to be highly expressed in growth-arrested cells (Shields et al., 1996) . Fig. 3 documents the absence of GKLF transcript in a series of cell lines representing different T cell maturation stages. BW5147 is a thymoma cell line with a phenotype analogous to RAG-2 − / − thymocytes (Wiest et al., 1995) , M15T and M14T are derived from the thymus of mice infected with a mixture of Moloney murine leukaemia virus (MMLV) and a recombinant retrovirus and represent DN thymocytes with unrearranged and productively rearranged TCR genes, respectively (Primi et al., 1988) . The transcript is also absent in M15S spleen cell line, derived from the same series of mice, and in J558, a myeloma cell line. Low levels of expression were seen in MT2, a macrophage cell line (Lutz et al., 1994) and FSDC, a foetal skin-derived dendritic cell line (Girolomoni et al., 1995) . MS5 (Itoh et al., 1989) and BMS2 (Pietrangeli et al., 1988) , both bone marrow stromal cell lines, gave high and low intensity of the protected band, respectively. Accordingly, high expression was also found in bone marrow from adult C57BL/6 mice (BM in Fig. 3 ). TNC.R3.1, a cell line derived from thymus nurse cells (Nishimura et al., 1990 ) and 24B6 (Yanagihara et al., 1981) , A2T (Hiai et al., 1985) and TEC (Glimcher et al., 1983) , all thymus epithelial cell lines, displayed high transcript levels, whereas MTE (Lepesant et al., 1990) , another thymic epithelial cell line bearing phenotypic markers of medullary epithelium (Naspetti et al., 1997) , gave a barely detectable signal at brief exposure of the gel. Finally, 1D4, a thymus-derived fibroblast cell line (Izon et al., 1994a) , exhibited high expression of the GKLF transcript. These results strongly support the stromal nature of the transcript in the thymus.
Kinetics of GKLF expression in RAG-2 − / − thymus and during wildtype thymus development
Thymi from injected RAG-2 − / − mice reach maximal expansion 7 days after treatment and then maintain this phenotype for 3 weeks with a minimal decrease in thymus cellularity (Shinkai and Alt, 1994) . The induced maturation of thymocytes has a strong impact on the stroma; epithelial cells proliferate and undergo further differentiation as monitored by expression of cytoskeletal keratin 14, (manuscript in preparation). To check if down-regulation of GKLF transcript after anti-CD3 stimulation was a transient phenomenon due to the induction of epithelial expansion and differentiation, we performed in situ RT-PCR (as detailed in the Section 4) with GKLF-specific primers on thymi from RAG-2 − / − mice at time 0, 48 h and 10 days after anti-CD3 administration. Indeed, the 10 day sample showed intense labelling, whereas the transcript was undetectable in the 48 h post-injection thymus, as expected by RPA (Fig. 4) . The amplification procedure required for in situ RT-PCR on tissue sections causes a loss in definition of the thymic microenvironment morphology. Therefore, to unequivocally identify the cellular species expressing GKLF in the thymus, we enriched thymic cellular suspensions from C57BL/6 mice for thymic nurse cells (TNC), as described (Oliveira-dos-Santos et al., 1997). TNC are cortical multicellular complexes composed of thymocytes enclosed within epithelial cell vacuoles. We analysed GKLF expression in TNC complexes and isolated thymocytes by in situ hybridisation with digoxigenin-labelled GKLF probe (nucleotides 328-2305). Specific labelling with GKLF antisense probe, and not with control sense probe (not shown), was observed in TNC and was absent in thymocytes ( Fig.  5A ,C). Double staining with an anti-cytokeratin mAb revealed co-localisation of GKLF and cytokeratin signals, thus implying that GKLF is expressed by the epithelial component of the thymus (Fig. 5A-D) .
The kinetics of GKLF re-expression during cortical differentiation of RAG-2 − / − thymi was determined by RPA on purified thymic epithelial cells. Fig. 7A shows that GKLF expression decreases at day 2 after injection, thereafter it increases progressively peaking at day 6. We then assessed GKLF expression in wildtype purified epithelial cells both in untreated mice and after administration of anti-CD3 antibodies, which induce massive apoptosis of DP cells. In contrast with RAG-2 − / − mice the same intensity of the protected band was obtained in the two experimental conditions (Fig. 7B ). Anti-CD3 treatment has no effect on GKLF expression in wildtype thymus, thus signals emanating from differentiating DN cells (and not more mature cells) are required to regulate GKLF expression. We then verified whether GKLF transcription was regulated at the time when TCR b gene rearrangement occurs during embryogenesis. In foetal thymus, the differentiation of DN thymocytes to DP stage occurs as synchronously as in the thymus of anti-CD3 injected RAG-2 − / − animals. Fig. 6 shows that cell proliferation and generation of DP cells in embryonic thymus and injected RAG-2 − / − mice proceed with the same kinetics. Therefore, we performed RPA with GKLF-specific riboprobe on RNA from purified thymic epithelial cells starting at gestation day 14.5, when TCR-b gene is still in germline configuration, to postnatal stages. The results of these experiments show that we could time a characteristic down-regulation of GKLF transcript at E15.5 (Fig. 7C ), corresponding this day to the beginning of TCR b gene rearrangement, followed by strong up-regulation of the transcript once massive b selection has occurred at E18.5. After birth, GKLF transcript level does not change significantly, persisting in adulthood and reflecting the relative quiescence of the epithelial component of the thymus. We concluded that in RAG-2 − / − thymi GKLF expression reaches a steady state, which is temporarily reverted by induced T cell development. The accomplishment of T cell expansion determines highest expression of GKLF as is the case after massive b selection has occurred in embryonic thymus.
Discussion
The co-dependent developmental relationship existing between thymocytes and stroma is critical for thymus ontogeny and appropriate development of the organ microenvironment (Anderson et al., 1996) . The bulk of thymocytes in normal mice display the DP phenotype without significant changes from embryonic day 18. Conversely, the RAG-2 − / − thymus can be considered arrested at day 14 of embryonic life, being composed mainly of thymocytes bearing the DN CD44 − CD25 + phenotype (Shinkai et al., 1992) and histologically characterised by a scarcely populated cortex and absence of the medulla (Hollander et al., 1995) . Phenocopy of the physiological transition to the DP stage with expansion of the cortex can be induced by in vivo treatment with anti-CD3 mAb (Jacobs et al., 1994; Shinkai and Alt, 1994) .
We exploited this model to analyse differential gene expression in RAG-2 − / − thymus following this stimulus which should mimic the organ development occurring when thymocytes start to rearrange TCR at the b chain locus and proliferate intensely. This approach led us to the detection of a transcript encoding the recently identified GKLF (Garrett-Sinha et al., 1996; Shields et al., 1996) as regulated element in this experimental model of thymus development. The physiological relevance of this regulatory mechanism at the DN to DP transition is suggested by the observation of the same phenomenon in embryonic thymic epithelium of wildtype mice at the time when TCR b gene rearrangement occurs.
GKLF is a member of a multigene family characterised by three tandem zinc finger motifs of the Cys 2 -His 2 class of DNA binding domain. Recently, a subfamily including EKLF (Miller and Bieker, 1993) , LKLF (Anderson et al., 1995 and GKLF has been defined according to the similarities of the nuclear localisation signals of the proteins . These factors display a restricted pattern of expression; EKLF is required for the switching from g to b globin during erythropoiesis (Nuez et al., 1995) , while LKLF deficiency fatally compromises blood vessel formation during embryogenesis (Kuo et al., 1997a) . By RAG-2 − / − blastocyst complementation, LKLF has been shown to be critically involved in determining quiescence and survival of mature T cells in peripheral lymphoid organs (Kuo et al., 1997b) . GKLF has been shown to be expressed in epithelia from various tissues and a dual role as growth- suppressing and differentiation-promoting factor for epithelial cells has been hypothesised (Garrett-Sinha et al., 1996; Shields et al., 1996) . In this study, we could demonstrate its expression in thymus epithelium and regulation by thymocyte differentiation, likely through developmentally regulated cell-cell contact and/or soluble stimulus. The transcript is markedly expressed also in wildtype foetal liver, adult bone marrow and cell lines derived from bone marrow stroma. Moreover, we could detect an augmentation of GKLF expression in the liver during embryonic development possibly correlated with the hematopoietic competence of the foetal organ. GKLF can be considered as an element characterising the hematopoietic function of the liver, since loss of expression is coincident with the extinction of hematopoietic potential of the organ, and shared by both foetal and adult hematopoietic stroma. The development of thymus is dependent on colonisation by blood-borne precursors of foetal liver or bone marrow origin and persisting output of mature T cells is guaranteed by the presence and survival of thymocyte progenitors. It has been shown that a committed pro-thymocyte population is present in foetal blood and that T lineage commitment in this population occurs before thymus seeding (Rodewald et al., 1994) . On the other hand, B and myeloid lineage progenitors albeit at low frequencies, can be recovered from the thymus (Ardavin et al., 1993; Peault et al., 1994; Mori et al., 1997) . Furthermore, thymic microenvironment can support the differentiation of not only T, but also B and myeloid cells (Barcena et al., 1994; Mori et al., 1997; Kawamoto et al., 1998) . The molecular events determining T lineage commitment prior to contact with the thymus microenvironment as well as B and myeloid differentiation potentials of cells residing in the thymus are unclear. GKLF expression in stromal elements, both in bone marrow and thymus, suggests that this factor could regulate common functions of these two primary hematopoietic sites. Furthermore, its expression in the gut could correlate with the lymphopoietic potential of intestinal epithelium (Guy-Grand et al., 1991) .
T cell maturation has been shown to be dependent in the earliest phases (development of CD44 + 25 + cells) by interactions of immature precursors with epithelial cells and fibroblasts (Anderson et al., 1993) . Furthermore, epithelial cells and fibroblasts are both capable of imprinting MHC restriction on T cell response (Pawlowski et al., 1993; Anderson et al., 1994) . The data reported in this study suggest that GKLF could represent an element shared by epithelial cells and fibroblasts. In RAG-2 − / − mice, expression of GKLF by cortical epithelium reaches a steady state, which is reverted by thymocyte cycling and differentiation. In the context of the symbiotic relationship between T cells and stroma, this phenomenon can be viewed as a transient release from growth arrest and differentiation of epithelium to adapt to T cell expansion and development. Accordingly, RAG-2 − / − thymus epithelium proliferates and progressively up regulates cytoskeletal keratin 14 following anti-CD3 mAb administration (manuscript in preparation) as a result of thymocytestroma cross-talk at this particular developmental transition. Accomplishment of DP transition results in up-regulation of GKLF expression, analogously to what observed in embryonic thymus upon TCR b gene rearrangement. CD3-derived signals regulate thymic organisation, being the ones derived from pre-TCR (i.e. rearranged TCR b chain associated with monomorphic pre-Ta chain) effective exclusively on the cortex and the ones originating from mature TCR predominantly on the medulla (Goverman et al., 1997) , but the elements controlled in the stromal component are largely unknown. This study provides an example of an epithelial regulatory factor influenced by pre-TCR derived signals in the context of cortical morphogenesis. The absence of the same regulatory circuit upon injection of wildtype mice with anti-CD3 mAb demonstrates the selectivity of signals emanating from DN thymocytes and not from more mature T cells. In the course of the symbiotic relationship between thymocyte and stroma, the stroma provides adhesive sites, cytokines and growth factors required for T cell differentiation. At the developmental interval considered in this study, for example, cortical epithelial cells control the rate at which DP cells are generated by providing a specific inhibitory signal to DN thymocyte through surface expressed TGF-b, thereby ensuring the generation of a limited number of DP cells (Takahama et al., 1994) . Considering the RAG-2 − /− stroma as an environment specifically sustaining 'quiescent' thymocytes, the induction of massive thymocytes proliferation would transiently change the supportive requirements of the stromal components and eventually regulate expression of cell-associated and/or soluble factors. Consequently, identification of downstream targets of GKLF could define specific roles of the stroma on T cell differentiation or, more generally, on hematopoiesis.
Experimental procedures
Mice
C57BL/6 (Charles River, Italy) and RAG-2 deficient mice (RAG-2 − / − ) (Bomholtgard, Denmark) were maintained in a specific pathogen-free environment. RAG-2 − / − mice were i.v. injected with 50 mg of 145-2C11 mAb (Jacobs et al., 1994; Shinkai and Alt, 1994) . Embryos were obtained from timed C57BL/6 pregnant female mice by appearance of vaginal plugs: the day of detection was considered 0.5. Thymic lobes were obtained from embryos by microsurgery and epithelial cells purified as described below. FACS analysis for expression of CD4, CD8, CD25 and CD44 was performed on thymocytes.
Cell lines and reagents
The following murine cell lines were used: established from thymic epithelia A2T (Hiai et al., 1985) , TEC (Glimcher et al., 1983) , MTE (Lepesant et al., 1990) , 24B6 (Yanagihara et al., 1981) and TNC.R3.1 (Nishimura et al., 1990) ; thymoma BW5147 (Hyman and Stallings, 1974) , M15T and M14T (Primi et al., 1988) ; thymic fibroblast 1D4 (Izon et al., 1994a) ; fibroblast NIH3T3 (ATCC CRL-1658); bone marrow stroma BMS2 (Pietrangeli et al., 1988) and MS-5 (Itoh et al., 1989) ; foetal skin dendritic cell FSDC (Girolomoni et al., 1995) macrophage MT2 (Lutz et al., 1994) ; myeloma cell line J558 (ATCC TIB-6); mature T cell line M15S (Primi et al., 1988) . All cell lines were maintained in DMEM medium (Gibco, UK) supplemented with 2 mM Lglutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 5 × 10 − 5 M b-mercaptoethanol, penicillin, streptomycin, amphotericin B and 10% foetal calf serum (FCS).
The following mAbs were used in this study: 1845-2C11 directed against murine CD3e (Leo et al., 1987) ; H129.19 anti murine CD4, 53-6.7 anti murine CD8 and AMT-13 anti interleukin-2 receptor alpha subunit (IL-2Ra) CD25 (Sigma Immuno Chemicals); anti murine CD44 (Pharmingen); anti murine CD45 (ATCC TIB-122).
RNA fingerprinting
A modification (Corradi et al., 1996; Malgaretti et al., 1997) of the RNA fingerprinting protocol (Welsh et al., 1995) was used to compare mRNAs of thymi from untreated C57BL/6, RAG-2 − / − mice and RAG-2 − / − mice i.v. injected with 50 mg of 145-2C11 mAb. In the case of treated animals, thymi were dissected 2, 6 and 48 h after antibody injection. Thymi (15 each group) were pooled and lysed in guanidine isothiocyanate. Total RNA extraction was carried out on a cesium chloride gradient (Sambrook et al., 1989) . cDNA was generated from 1 mg of RNA by using Moloney murine leukaemia virus (MMLV) reverse transcriptase and (dT)16 primer (BRL). The radioactive PCR reactions, in duplicate, were performed from 1 ml of each RT reaction in 50 ml final volume with the arbitrary 12-mer primer DR122 (5′-GGG ACG TCT ACG) (final conc. 4 mM). The following PCR conditions were used: a 3 min denaturation cycle at 94°C, 2 min at 80°C at which Taq polymerase was added (hot start), then 35 cycles including 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 50°C, 30 s at 72°C, with a final extension step of 5 min at 72°C. [a 32 P]dCTP (0.1 ml) was added to each reaction. The amplified products were separated on a 5% denaturing acrylamide gel, and visualised by autoradiography. The differentially displayed bands were cut from the gel and electroeluted. The bands were reamplified using the same 12-mer primer and T-A cloned into pBluescript II SK + (Stratagene) (Sambrook et al., 1989) .
Gene identification
Chain-termination sequencing method was applied on double-stranded DNA using Sequenase 2.0 (United States Biochemical, USA). The obtained sequences were analysed running data bank searches (GenBank, GenEmbl, SwissProt and PIR) through the BlastN and BlastX network servers (Altschul et al., 1990) .
Northern analysis was performed according to established protocols. Briefly, nitrocellulose filter (Schleicher and Schuell, Germany) containing either 5 mg of poly (-A) + RNA per lane from NIH3T3 cells, or 15 mg of total RNA from C57BL/6 and RAG-2 − / − mice thymi, C57BL/6 mice spleen, heart, kidney, testis and lung were used. Three different hybridisation probes were used: (1) G5 fragment (corresponding to GenBank U20344-GKLF nucleotides 784-1023); (2) 5′-probe (GKLF nucleotides 328-883) obtained by RT-PCR with the following primers: forward primer 5′ CGA GTC TGA CAT GGC TGT CAG, reverse primer 5′ CTC ACG TCA TTG ATG TCC GCC; (3) 3′-probe (GKLF nucleotides 1688-2334, obtained by RT-PCR-with the following primers: forward primer 5′ TTC AGT GCC AGA AGT GCG AC, reverse primer 5′ CAC AAC TCA CCA AGC ACC AT. Hybridisations of northern were performed at 42°C in 6 × SSC, 0.5% SDS, 2 mg/ml salmon sperm DNA. Filters were washed at 65°C to final stringencies of 0.1 × SSC for 10 min.
RNase protection assay
The G5 fragment (corresponding to nucleotides 784-1023 of GKLF), cloned into pBluescript, was used to generate a riboprobe by in vitro transcription with T7 RNA polymerase and incorporation of [a 32 P]UTP (800 Ci/ mmol) (Amersham). RNA (30-50 mg) from each of the different adult mouse tissues, or cell lines differently processed, were hybridised, treated, and PAGE separated as described (Ausubel et al., 1995) . A densitometer and the ImageQuanT software (Molecular Dynamics) were used for quantitative analysis of autoradiographs. Value normalisation was achieved through a mouse b-actin riboprobe.
RT-PCR
Embryos at 7.5 day of gestation were separated from extraembryonic tissues under a dissection microscope. Total RNA was isolated by lysis of embryos in guanidine isothiocyanate followed by phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation as described (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987) . cDNA was generated from 1 mg of RNA by using MMLV reverse transcriptase and random hexanucleotide primers (BRL). The primers used for GKLF amplification were the same used for 5′-probe generation (see above) and encompass an intron, to identify genomic DNA contamination. The following conditions were used: a 5 min denaturation at 95°C, then 35 cycles including 1 min at 95°C, 1 min at 65°C, 1 min at 72°C and a final extension of 5 min at 72°C. The same conditions were used with b-actin primer pair, but for 21 cycles only, in order to evaluate differences in cDNA template amount.
In situ RT-PCR
Thymi from untreated C57BL/6, RAG-2 − / − mice and RAG-2 − / − injected with anti CD3 mAb (48 h, 10 day)
were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma), embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 3 mm. Paraffin sections were placed on organosilane-coated RNase-free glass slide, then deparaffinized with xylene for 20 min and rehydrated through an ethanol series The slides were washed sequentially in distilled water 4 min, 0.2 M HCl for 20 min, 2 × SSC for 30 min, distilled water for 5 min and PBS for 5 min. Slides were post-fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 5 min and washed for 5 min in PBS. Before the in situ PCR experiment, all the parameters for PCR reaction were optimised by solution phase PCR. Reverse transcription of the RNA to cDNA was performed using an oligonucleotide which specifically primes to the 3′ untranslated region of the gene (reverse primer 5′ CAC AAC TCA CCA AGC ACC AT). After trypsinogen treatment (20 mg/ml for 60 min at 25°C), reverse transcription was carried out by adding 50 ml of a reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 8 mM MgCl 2 , 30 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, 10 mM of all four deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates (dNTP), 2 U/ml RNasin (Boehringer Mannheim) and 200U of Avian Myoblastosis virus reverse transcriptase (AMV Boehringer Mannheim) at 42°C for 1 h. A slide without RT was used as a negative control to test for DNA contamination. After 1 h incubation, the slides were washed five times in 2 × SSC, five times in 1 × SSC, five times in 0.5 × SSC and twice in distilled water. The amplification procedure was performed using the following primers: reverse primer 5′ CTC ACG TCA TTG ATG TCC GCC forward primer 5′ CGA GTC TGA CAT GGC TGT CAG. The amplification mixture contained the two primers (1 mM of each) in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.0), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 U Taq polymerase (Promega), 200 mM of each dNTP and 100 mM digoxigenin dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim). The slides were placed in an OmniSlide Thermal Cycler (Hybaid). PCR was performed by denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 20 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 65°C for 1 min and extension at 72°C for 1 min. A final extension at 72°C for 15 min was performed to complete the reaction. Detection of digoxigenin-labelled PCR products was performed according to the recommendations of the supplier (Boehringer Mannheim) with the only addition to chromogene solution of 240 mg/ml levamisole (Sigma) to avoid reactivity against endogenous phosphatase. The tissue sections were not counterstained. Slides were observed and photographs taken using a Zeiss Axiophot microscope.
In situ hybridisation and immunohistochemical analysis of thymic nurse cells (TNC)
TNC were purified as described (Oliveira-dos-Santos et al., 1997) . Briefly, thymi from C57BL/6 mice were cut and washed twice with RPMI under slight magnetic stirring for 30 min at 4°C. Four digestions of 15 min with collagenase at 100 U/ml in RPMI (collagenase IV, Sigma) at increasing temperatures (25, 27, 30, 37°C) were performed. Four further digestions were performed with dispase at 2 U/ml (dispase grade I, Boehringer Mannheim); 10 U/ml collagenase IV; 2 TUI/ml aprotinin (Sigma) in RPMI medium supplemented with 2% FCS at 37°C under agitation. This treatment yielded the TNC-enriched suspension, that was then filtered and washed with RPMI. After centrifugation for 7 min at 100 g (4°C), TNC were further enriched by sedimentation on an FCS gradient (1 h at 1 g) Washed TNC were put on glass slides, air dried, and stored at −80°C until use. For non-radioactive in situ hybridisation, slides were treated with paraformaldehyde, acetylated and dehydrated through an ethanol series. The GKLF fragment, corresponding to nucleotides 328-2305), cloned into pBluescript, was used to generate a riboprobe by in vitro transcription in the presence of 0.8 ml of 10 mM/digoxigenin-11-UTP (Boehringer Mannheim). Both sense and antisense probes were used. After a prehybridisation step, hybridisation was carried out overnight at 65°C. Slides were washed under stringent conditions (65°C, 2 × SSC, 50% formammide) and treated with RNase A. The signal was revealed through an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibody (Boehringer Mannheim) as recommended by the manufacturer. For TNC phenotyping, an immunofluorescence staining was used. Primary and secondary antibodies were diluted in HBSS containing 5% foetal calf serum. Each labelling step lasted 45 min at room temperature. TNC epithelial components were stained with anti-pan cytokeratin mAb (Sigma). Primary antibody binding was detected with FITC conjugated goat anti-mouse Ig (Jackson). Photographs were taken using a Zeiss Axiophot microscope.
Immunomagnetic beads depletion
Thymic stromal cells were purified as previously described (Izon et al., 1994b) . Briefly, thymi were minced with scissor in 2 ml of collagenase (100 IU/ml). The thymic fragments were allowed to settle and the supernatant was collected. The fragments were subjected to enzymatic digestion with 400 IU/ml collagenase for 30 min at 37°C with pipetting every 5 min to increase digestion. Foetal thymi were directly subjected to the enzymatic digestion. The liquid phase after complete digestion was added to the previous supernatant and filtered on a 100 mm filter. The resultant suspension was subjected to a 5 mM EDTA incubation at 37°C for 30 min to disrupt rosettes. This suspension was then centrifuged on a fetal calf serum (containing 5mM EDTA) cushion at 50 g for 3 min (w/o brake) and cells that had entered the cushion were harvested by centrifugation at 450 g for 3 min. Contaminating lymphoid cells were eliminated by selection with anti-CD45 mAb and goat antirat IgG magnetic microbeads (Dynabeads, Dynal). Total cellular RNA from purified epithelium was prepared with Ultraspec RNA (Biotecx).
